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Medicaid
Medicaid Ovetview
In total, the budgetproposalestimatesthat FY 2009federalMedicaídoutlayswill be $218
billion. This is a $l¡.S-billion (6.8percent)increaseover projectedFY 2008spending.The
FederalMedical AssistancePercentagehasa floor rate of 50 percen! andfor FY 2009 the
highestFMAP is 75.84percent.Overall,the federalgovernmentwill pay for approximately57,
peîcent of medical assistancepayments,and approximately 51 million indivídualsin st¿tesand
territorieswill be coveredby Medicaid.
The budgetalso notesthat Medicaid receiveda rating of "Adequate" in its 2007 frogram
AssessmlntRating Tool review. Basedon this review, CMS is taking the following actionsto
improve the Medicaid rating, including:
. V/or\ing with statesto measure,track, and improve quality of care in Medicaid aud
moving toward a national framework for Medicaid quality.
. Reduõingfraud, waste, and abusein the Medicaid program, and improving overall
program integdty.
. Wõrkir-rgwith statesto establishbaselinedatafor the nêwly developedMedicaid
performancemeasures.
FY 2009ProposedLegislation
The FY 2009ïudget ¡nõludesseveralnew initiatives to reform the Medicaid program,including
reforms to the Long-Term Care,ManagedCareand Pharmacysystems,as w9l!as changesto the
reimbursementratesfor TargetedCaseManagement,Family Planning, Administrative, and
projectedto savethe
Qualífying Individual servicãs.In FY 2009theselegislativeptoporylsare
five yeats.
over
billion
fe¿eralgovernmentover $1,875billion, with savingsôf over $17
Long-Term Care
Refining Long-terni Care Home Equity
The Defrcit Reduction Act prohibited individuAs with more than $500,000of home equity ûom
being eligibte for Medicaiðlong-termcareservices.Stateshave the optionof inoreasingthis
limiito $750,000.The administrationproposesto eliminatethis option;this would savean
estimated$80 miltion in FY 2009 and$480million over five years.The Adminishationalso

proposesto make this figure subjectto the CPI inflation factor starting in 2011.
Optionsfor Acute Care Benefitsfor Optional Lon$-Term Care Groups:
TheAdministration proposesto establísha StatePlan Amendmentoption to allow statesto offer
private-sectorbenchmark coverageto certairiMedicaid populæions.The proposalsaves$20
million in FY 2009 and $650million oveÍ five years.
ManagedCøre
Extend 1915(b)Walver Period
The Administration íncludesabudget-neutralproposalto extendthe renewalperiodfor 1915(b)
waiversfrom two to three years.
RepealSpecialRules Sectionfor ManagedCare Exemptions (1932(a)(2))
Th¿Administration proposesto allow statesto enroll populationsdescribedin section 1932(a)
(2) of the Sooial Security Act in managedcareplans. Thesepopulationsare children with special
needs,Medicarebeneficia¡ies,andIndians.This proposalwould save$100million in FY 2009
and$2.1billion over five years.
Prescription Drugs
Reform of Drug RebateFormula
The Administraiion proposesonceagainto replacethe "best price" factor with a budget-neutral
flat rebatein the Medícaid drug rebateformula. The secretaryjustifies this budgetneutral
provision by stating that the bestprice detersmanufacturersfrom offering lower pricesto other
(non-Medicaid)drug purchasersandthereforeínterfereswíth the marketplace.
Reform of Federal Upper Limit Reimbursement
The budgetincludes a proposalto build on the reforms approvedin the DRA. The
Administration again proposesto reducethe federal upper limit (FUL) reimbursementfor
multþle-source drugs to 150percentof the averagemanufacturers'price (AMP) of the lowesþriced
drug in the group. Cunently, the FUL is basedon 250 percentof the AMP of the lowestpriced
drug.In FY 20Ogthis would save$195million and $1.110billion overfive years.
Program Integríty
Third-Party Liability
The budgetincludes three proposalsrelatedto third-party liability, First, the Administration
proposesto strengthencurrent law by allowing statesto cost-avoidfor prenatalandpreventive '
pediatricclaims where a third parfy is responsíble.It also proposesto allow statesto collect for
medicalchild supportwherehealthinsuranceis derivedfrom a non-oustodialparent'soblig4tion
to provide coverage.In addition, it would allow statesto recoverMedicaid expendituresfrom
Theseproposalstogetherare estimatedto save$35 million in
beneficiarytiability settlements,
FY 2009and $470 million overfive years.
AssetVerificatiou for Medicaid Eligibility
The budgetproposal extendsthe web-basedassetverifioation demonstratíonpermaneutlyand
includestechnical conections to the proposalincluded in the TMA, AbstinenceEduca.tionand
QI ProgramsExtensionAct of 2007.This expansionis estimatedto cost$82 million in FY 2009
and$1.2billion over five years.
Medicaid Administration CostAllocation
As in previous years,the Administrationproposesto reduceduplicateMedicaid payme.ntsthat it
sayswere improperly included in TANF block grants and also oþargedto Medioaid.This
proposalwould reducefederaloutlaysby an estimated$280 million in FY 2009and$1.77
billion over five years.
Actuarial Reporting
This budget-neutralprovision would authorizethe publication of an annualactuarialreport
assessing
the financial statusof theMedicaidprogram
FMAP and Performance Measurement
The budget includes a proposalto link performancemeasurementsto a state'sFMAP. States
unableto aohieve acceptableperformancemeasureswould be penalizedby a lower FMAP. CMS

officials indicatedthat this proposalalso includesadminishativeaction. The estimatedsavings
over FYs 20A9-2013are $310million.
State Requirement to Participate in the Public AssistanceReporting Information System
(PARIS)
proposesa requirementfor statesûoparticipatein PARIS to increasq
tr e¿*inistration -between
statesfor verifìcation of an applicant's eligibility for services
information sharing
ti"ã"gh rt"t" and õderal datamatohing.This proposalwill savethe federalþovernment$5
million in FY 2009 and$I35 million over five years.
Maridated National Correct Coding Initiative
itrir ptoporal would encourageprovidercto correctly codefo¡services by refrrsingpaymentfor
serviäsihut havebeenimpropeily.coded.This proposalwould reducefederaloutlaysby an
estimated$5 million ín FY 2009and$105millíon over five years.
Reimbursetnent
Administrative ReimbursementPolicies
À, in yr*, past,the budgetproposesto align all administrativereimbursementratesin Medicaid
to 50 percentro createcJnsiÃtencyin the administrativematching stnrcture.'Thisproposalwill
reducåfederaloutlaysby $950million in FY 2009 and$5.4S5billion overfive years.
Family Planning ReimbursementPolicies
fhe edministafon proposesto matchthe rate stnrcûre for most covetedservisesprovided
under Medicaid Uy räOucingthe reimbursementrate for family planning servicesand suppli,gstb
a state'sregularrrr¿ep. This proposalis projectedto savethe federalgovernment$570million
in FY 2009 and $3.335billion over five years.
CaseManagementReimbursementPolicies
ihit ptoporil would make the reimbursementfor TargetedCaseManagement¡ervÌcesuniform
with ihe;þndard administrativematchingrafe of 50 percent.The Adminisfrati'onestimatesthat
thís changewould save$200million in FY 2009and $1.1billion over five years.
Qualified Individuals Program ReimbursempntPolicies
ùir proporal would make the matchingrate for the quatiffing individuals (QIs) progÍtm
uniform with the state'sregular FI\iIAP. This proposJl will savethe federal government$200
million in FY 2009 and $200million over five years.
Enhancements
Qualified Indivlduals Program
fh" boOg"tincludes a propõsalto extendMedicarePart B premium assistancefor QIs tluough
30, 2009. qì6 ;t" Medicarebeneficiarieswith inoomesof at least 120percentand less
iep"*lä
th* f gSpercentof FpL and who have limited financial resources.This is estimatedto cost $470
million in federalfunds in FY 2009.
Improving ContinuitY of Care
ft" Uu¿gri again includes two budget-neufiallegislative proposalsto ensurethat Medicaid and
SCHIP Jn¡oilèesreceive the benefitsof Health InsurancePortability andAcoountabilify Aofrelated
coveragethat increasescontinuity, portability, and accessibility of health insurance.
Transitional Medical Assistance
TransitionalMedicaid Assistanoeallows families to remaineligible for Medicaidfoi up to 12
months after they lose welfare cashbenefits due to increasedeamings.The Medicare,Medicai4
and SCHIP Extension Aotof 2007(P.L. 1n-173) extendsTMA throughJune30,2008' The
Administration proposesto extendTMA through september30, 2009. This proposalwill cost
the fe,cleralgovemment$485million in FY 2009 and$6.95billion over five yea$'
RefugeeExemption Extension
The Ãaministra:tionproposesto extendMedioaid eligibility for refugeeswho would otherwise
lose coveragefrom r"u"n to eight yeaxs.This is a Social Security AdministratiolProPosal withMedicaid iripacts. This propoùl will increasefederaloutlaysby $32 million in FY 2009 and $92
míllion over five Years.

PremÍum Assistance
This proposalgives statesmore flexibility to determinethe cost effectivenessof employersponsored
andto shareinformation with employersto streamlínethe implementationof
"ouoäg.
insurancepiogramr. This proposalalso requiresadministative
Medicãd employer-sponsored
action. This proposalwould savethe federalgovernment$140million over five years'
Administrative Proposals
The budgetatsoinclüdestwo administrativeproposalsthatcarry no cost savingsand one that
would routt in $100million in Medioaidsavingsin FY 2009and$800million over five years.
Clariff Inflation Protection in Partnership LTC Programs
This pioposal will requirethat long-tetm carãinsuransepolícies thatÍnclude Future Purchase
Optión inflation protectionbe deemedineligíble for inclusion in Partnershipprograms.There are
utith this proposedregulation.
no savingsassociated
Redefïning 19I5(bX3) Services(Managed Care)
The Admiñisfatiôn ináicatesthat it will publish a regulationto clariff which servicesprwi{ed
under t9l5OX3) of the SocialSecurityÀct will be allowablefor managedoaresavings.Thig
r"g;tution ii pìoje"teato savethe federalgovernment$100million in FY 2009 and $800 million
over five years.
Free Care
ihi, proporal will codify in regulationthe longstandingMgdigaid"fiee care" policy, This policy
ma"a!ær that providers-"*nnoibill Medicaid for servicesfurnishedto the public and other
payors at no cõsLThereare no cost savingsassociatedwith this regUlation'
Recent Program Develppments
The FY 200Þbudgetackriowledgesthat there arefive proposalsthat were included in the FY
2008 budgettut ttrat havebeendelayedby a congressionalmoratorium' Theseinclude TamperResiståntÞrescriptionPads¡School-BasedTransportationand Administrative services,
Rehabititationr"rvios, Medicaid GraduateMedical Education,and Public Provider Palnnents.
The Adminisfration hasincluded thg projectedsavingsfor theseprogr¿tmsafter the moratoriums
are lifted in the baselíneof the FY 20b9 budget.The budgetprojects cost savingsof $2'035
billion in FY 2009from theseandthe tfueenewregulations'

